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Twitter <notify@twitter.com> Wed, Jan 27, 2021 at 4:54 AM
To: Laura Ann Tull INFP SAGAFTRA Actor AtheistBuddhist <tull.laura@gmail.com>

 

 

Hi Laura Ann Tull INFP SAGAFTRA
Actor AtheistBuddhist,
Your account, @LauraAnnTull has been
locked for violating the Twitter Rules.

Specifically for:

Violating our rules against posting private information.
You may not publish or post other people's private information without
their express authorization and permission.

Laura Ann Tull INFP SAGAFTRA Actor AtheistBuddhist
@LauraAnnTull

https://t.co/JmDouWnvNX

Please note that repeated violations may lead to a permanent
suspension of your account. Proceed to Twitter now to fix the
issue with your account.

Need some help?

Twitter, Inc. 1355 Market Street, Suite 900 San Francisco, CA 94103
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Hi Laura Ann Tull INFP SAGAFTRA
Actor AtheistBuddhist,
Your account, @LauraAnnTull has been
locked for violating the Twitter Rules.
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Violating our rules against posting private information.
You may not publish or post other people's private information without
their express authorization and permission.

Laura Ann Tull INFP SAGAFTRA Actor AtheistBuddhist
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@wanjirunjendu @emilybest I don't know what the doctor was thinking. I
was a background artist and extras have to walk. @XavierBecerra
@safehousefilms But the doctor said I was not disabled. But also that I
could not walk. I could not bend my legs for week. Cyr carried me into
the hospital. @StateBarCA https://t.co/XWrGxUfVtY @wanjirunjendu
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